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tii. centre of tlîeir brotherly attraction. Nr*ther you nor 1 would b.
allowed te sit ittli tein, though we believe in the Lord Jeans and
have been bnptizcd into the one i'aith. Why ? IJecause we are not
close cnough for thein in our vicws, principles, and practice. Sonie of
the congregations aniong the Itegular ]3aptists.; I admit, -arc more lib-
eral, and lience these, as individual churclica, are not to bc accouuitcd
close oomrnuuiou. '[ho open coinmunionists, ou the contrary, sit %vit.h
ail, bap)tized and unbaptizcd, and teacli that àt is di%,iucly right,
if proof be found satisfactory to their wind. accordiuIg to a standard
-of nome kind of charity, that thec communicants are pious. 1kw the'y
ascertiain their piety %s'e can only judgc by aFking the question-lyhere
did tliey find thoir standard ? iBut clîristian communion, or the conm-
mnunion of Christ's people. is neither ' close" nor -1open"; for it, cou-
templates the spiritual fcllowsliip and real ononcss of those who ack--
nowledge and yield obedience to the great Iawgiver of the christian
înstitution.

Yours iu the Lord's comnmunion,

I3APTISTS AND D«ISCIPLES.
([The folloiving letter %vas forwarded last month, fin comnpany wviti ther artic1m

on commutnion, publisficd iu otir last, and wvas, in the order of' arrangement,
-designed to prccde that article.]

1 arn not fully Fiatisficd with the manner in iwhich you have, in yur
letter Number six ta Mr. IDavidson, represented the Baptista. 0f the
llaldimand association and Uts peculiarities, I know nothing more
than what you liave written - and of the IBaptist body in Canada as a
whole my knowledge is so limited that I -cannot speak of them with
the full assuran ce of understanding ; stili, xny opinion is, that you have
dlone the denomination injustice. Jtead- again with becoming candor
the Il extraet," and --comaments" in the letter refered to, and say if
they are not calculated ta show-first, that '-the ]Baptists" have a creed
of the popular order ; and aecondly, that Baptist associations consti-
tute themselves conipetent judges of the faith, and drap 1-from the
iBaptist connexion" those ehurches which depart froni the creed
Nay, do you not affirm that when tic leading nîembei's of a, Baptist
churcli urge the ivholescme prccepts of the Bible iu preference, te usages
sanctioned by customi, tise ehurcli to which thcy belon,,-, is-so far as
the association lias power-plaeed before tihe community as a;.coxrupt,
l1eretieal, and ungodly body !


